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SIIIISCRIBEIFOR THE

COLUMBIA SPil77l
TRA'COtUMBIA' SPY!

AND TILE

NEW'YORK INDEPENDENT
VT111 21.1G8AVINGS or

Grant & Colfax !

The SPY, worth $2.00 per an-
num;: the NEW' YORK INDE-

PENDENT worth $2.50 per .
. annum; a Steel Engray.'

ing of Grant, worth
$2.00, and a Steel -

Engraving of
Colfax, worth

$2.00
ALL FOR FOLK DOLLARS !

"'°Taauiy_xsw subscriber for the Spy, whosends
us 54.00, we will send not only the fivir, but Tug
IxtuteManicirr—the largest newspaper 'in the
world. ably edited and full of general interest,
together with the suberb steel engravings of
Grant and Colfax.

Tldsoffer is one of the most liberal we have
'aver made. , The pictures are gems of art, by
Ritchie, oneof the most celebrated artists.

We make the same offer to any person,
whetheranold or new subscriber, who will se-
cure enenew subscriberand $4.00 in cash.

OTHER PREHIUMNS
For IS new subscribers,-and SACO in cash, we

will give oneorWebster's New UNABRIDGED
DICTIONARIES, containing SOOt engravings,
and" the most complete work in the English
language.

To every newsubscrilser, or toevery old sub-
scriber, who secures a now subscription for us,
and 13,110- in-casb, we -vigil send toany address
one copy of the Spy andft copy of THE LADY'S
F.ancro,a monthly'magazine of literature and
lashing,-foroneyear. . •

THE LAST AND BEST:
- WHEELER a WILSON'S

.Unrivalled Sewing .7flachitte!
For 60 new subscribers and 5123.03 in cash, we

will give one of Wheeler and Wilson's Unri-
valled "Faxally_STewing ilachirtes, the besrin the
world, and selling at the•rate ofone hundred
thousand a year ;the cash price ofwhich Is 635.06.
Thismachinemay be seen at the General Agen-
cy. 6INorth Queen Street, Lancaster, -Pa.

Here Isan opportunity to get a niacht...e for
nothing. Itis warranted for one year, and in-
structions bow to operate glien free. The ma-
chime will be complete in every department,
with all the necessary attachments perfect,
Lit us see who will-get the that. -

The •Editorial Convention.
The annual :meetin,,, of, the. Editorial

Association Of,' Pennsylvania. will be hold
at HatrisbUrg, next Thursday.afternoon
at 2 o'cloCk. • Whatever ,business may.
come before it; we respectfully urge for its
consideration- the':csilbject' of advertising
agencies and their relation with the busi-
ness by all
newspaper men and to a large portion of
the reading public, that advertising agents,
iithoe 'places of-businesiare locited in our
large •cities;_ Often' presume to dictate their

,civu terms to newspapers. They' secure.
the .space in a local paper:at as , low; rates

. as possible, offer", it to advertisers at a-
. price 20 Per cent leis, and, then deduct,a

commission'of20,per, cent from the:Prices
allowed publishers, thus making in Many
cases,4o.per cent on, the regular newspa-
per rates: This may be'considered a legiti-
mate transaction sofar :Mile agents are
concerned; bUtit So with respect
to home patrons of. o,cal papers,

-To illustrate tlikafbusines ,stransaiations
tus give 'ate instance :A fee weeks

ago, an agent`for's;patenttnedicine called
atthis officeand :inquired, our terms, for a
certainamount of space;for a certain time
We gave:himthefigures: • He manifested.
surprise'at our-rates;ind replied that he
had :lever: paid than ,one-third as
much In other, : newspapers. 'He then
adopted the method (always resorted to by
theseJiteir) o ;;offering price, beyond
whiehlte'inOida:Uoi g0.., We prfimptly

fortified' our ,refUsal
-with.the easertiOn, that we would. sooner
give our. spaceto home pitronage at': half
the usualriitds tlian -sacrifice it • to 'some
illegitimate paten 6 ine'diCine traffic..:We
havea iipentedfy:- iefinie .d;:fcireign. adver-
tisementa,, of a different• character„for the
same reason,

alibi:Ina-iter:ctemandr tbe earnest atten
lion of :the Editorial Aaiociation next
Thursday..,,',Lettbehest standard news-

- paper ofthe State, which are always the
take-positive

grounds against-thesesa zonovations,Thile
Werntena these. remarks., to' apply to

-,srertiaing agents-zenerally,,we can in je..oa-
tie°add that there are some very honor-
able •As a- rule however this
statettijatr;irill " 'is :beyond a
doubtto the advantage Of' every .business
man to advertise.:- Heiseeks the .bist; pa..
pars, and larofcourse willing to pa,ir living
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The Seull—FindlayCase.
•' Whatever position different individitals;

or journals may hold with regard to the
merits of the Scull—Findlay election case,
it is clear to the unbiassed mind that
there is ample room for an honest diver-
sity of opinion. We assert this, not be-
pause we would cast the slightest imputa-
tion upon the integrity of any member of
the Senate, or upon any of the republican
journals, which have entered into the dis-
cussion of the subject. Since our last issue
we have had an opportunity Of 'Making a
personal examination,'-of papers,%
"which are:on file in' the 'Senate. From
these we gather the following facts : • • ..

The 20th Senatorial district is.composed
of Somerset, Fulton and Bedford counties.

The'return judges of Somerset county
to the number of twenty-two, met on Fri-
day after • the election and filed in the
Prothonotary's office their official return,
signed and attested by each one. A copy
of this over the signature of the Prothon-
otary, and stamped with the seal of Som-
erset, county is on file in the Senate. This
return sets forth that a• Mr. Hicks was
elected the district return judge:.

Upon the district return, and upon,
which the final -award of the seat is made
the' name of Mowry 'appears as return
judge for Somerset. When or how
this men'Mowry Was -elected does not ap-
pear. Hicks, however is beyond dispute
the regularly 'elected offieer, and the only.
Person qualified to sign the 'return. Ac-
cepting the return of Somerset county as
certified • to - -by 'the twenty-two return
judge's, and which elects Hicks'a member
of the board of District return judges, it
would give Scull a clear majority of seven-
teen votes and entitle him to the seat.

On the other hand it is asserted that
Alleghany township was left out (not by
collusion however) of the Hicks return,
and that this township will change the re-
sult so far as to give Findlay a majority of
twenty-three.

From this statement it will appear that
there is room for diversity of opinion•and
action, and that different Senators can
hold different views without incurring
dishonest imputations, or be charged with
acting for "mere party supremacy."

Letter from Mr. A. M. Rambo.
The following letter, which fully ex-

plains itself, has been handed us for
publication. Our readers can recall the
circumstances of the case referred to.
We cheerfully give place.to/tbis.connu-
nication, as it authoritatively denies the
statements made by a former correspond-
ent of this paper, and at the same time
disclaims any ill will on the part of the
publisher :

COLUXBIA, JIM. 18, 1870
EDITOR OY TITE COLOMBIA SPY :—During

the month ef-September, 1868, while I wary
editor and publisher of the Cotuminn. SPY,
a communication over the signature of

Scribe" appeared in that paper prejudi-
cial to thecharacter and standing of Maj.
=wood Griest,who •was' then a candidate
for Congress.,

The article' was not' written by me,
neither had I any knowledge :with_ regard
to the truth or falsity ofthe charges therein

. made. In justice to•roysel I'and parties
concerned, I -disclaim the authorship of the
article- referred to, and regret its publica-
tion. . . • •

I know I%lr. Griest to be a gentleman,
and to do hitn injury was never any intent.

The terstlniony plirsints who 'wore inti-
mate with Mr. Griest, while a citizen of
Christiana, directly disprove the allega-
tions contained in said article, and I now
take pleasure in publicly stating this,,fact.

A. M. RA-11130.

StandingCommitteesofthe Rouse.
We announced iu the- last number of

the SPY the, standing Committee., of the
Senate:, Below we oive .the Committees,
of the House,,upon,whieh, the Tomeaster
members hold posittons..-

Mr. Rinoehl is ,chairman of.Estates,an -d
Escheats, and a member of, the commit-
tees on the Judiciary, Federal Relatiois,
Retrenchment and Reform and ;Ways:and
Means.

Mr. Godshall.- is chairman of the Mili-
tary, and is a member of the committees
on Corportitions, and Retrenchment and
~,Reform.

Mr. Herr is a member of the c
tee on Ways and Means, &ken tion and
Corporations.,

Mr. Wiley is a member of the commit-
ee ou Railroads, Agriculture, and Ae.:

counts

Is another column will be found the
Governor's Inaugural address. As a state
paper itsis one of Governor Geary's best.
Never before did the Chief Executive of
the State take such a positive stand
against corruption and corrupting influen-
ces. ,He ie outspoken and fearless upon
the question o 1 reform, and we accept his
'inaugural as forshadJwing, a new and
bright era in the government of Pennsyl-
vania. The Governor opens his address
with the reeo2nition of a Supreme Ruler,
gratitude for public confidence, and
vindication of the 'administration just clos
ed. Special attention is invited to the neees
city for a grand effort to are the domestic
productions ofthe countryfrom the gasp
of free traders sad foreign corupotition-
A healthful financial condition should be
every where-maintained; so that Pennsyl•
vania shall stand -hereafter, as heretofore,
the Keystone Sttte.

The'addieis'was listened to with , 'silent
'attention,- tied -often • ap;latlad:the-

'opening of The'nevi,-teiur' nttennett
Niith the mineliiirk6lll6 4atitipiceiPror-i
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soap 'preach-I twenty-fire thousand
that blies arai ua

do-
natianctoI.4Laarlins' :to „Generals-
-011A-^4llllt,g.}4e:rman.,..: bef?r,aletilgi'citliea;with patronage and = this
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TILE landed property of Geo. Peabody
in England has been seized by the Crown
on the ground of his being. an alien.
Should this seizure not .be„released by
speeial act of Parliament, it will be a
burning shame to the boasted generosity of
England. We look for a speedy restitu-
tion.

Internal Revenue Vagaries.
Since the agitation of the . ted dollar

license law, and the earnest_protests by
citizens and by ouiretlresentatives iii:Con-
gress,.the subject has received the atten-
tion of irkeifai,;eittie Bureau: ' It is'cvi-
dent that the orighial Iniretitioii,of this law
Was not to inipose this!tax, hut the subse-
quent decision Was made he'cituse:theteotn-'
tuissicinei:was cOtakielred °tail
notice of aConstriietron Whick ha's rcmain.
al a dead 'letter foci:number Of
The' bill introduced by Mr. Dicke end'
the action of Gen. Schenck in and .out of
Wongress in openly opposing, this feature
of the laW, haves Caused it partia'l revoca-
tion as we learn from the'following
dispatch 'to the Philadelphia 'Dad,!
of Janu.ar.y 15th: ..

The Commissioner of Internal Revenue
ruled that all farmers Who made it a busi-
ness or occupation to sell in the Market
houses .or other places, must pay therev:.
lar retail trader's license; but if they
merely, from Lime to time, sold, as an in-
cident, the productions of their ownfarms
they were exempt. He orders the qeat
est latitude to be giiien, so that farmers
may have a chance ; but those parties who
do not produce, and others who do pro-
duce, and sell the productions of other
farms as well as their own, mnst be made
to pay.

The Weather the Winds and the
Gulf Stream.

"The oldest inhabitant"begins to won-
der what is the matter with the weather.
We have but a speck of winter, and that
eaaly in the season, and lately we have
been enveloped in warm mists, with occa-
sional rains to clear them up. In fact
every one pronounces the weather unie:d7;
sonable. We called the attention of our
atmospheric philosopher to this unusual
state of things, and after much learned
speculation he came to the conclusion that
the Gulf 'Stream is waging a desperate war
with the north and west winds, and that
it has been successful. Ile noticed, for
example, several eflorti that these winds
had made to clear up the, sky, to give us
and the Park `'skaters the benefit of a
sharp, frosty snap, and failing iu this to
give us a cold suow storm; but all in vain.
The Gulf Stream, with its comparatively
warm southeast wind,,, remains master' of
thesituation. Another philosopher—our
earthquake philosopher---.-started the the-
ory that possibly the bed, of the AtlaMtic
had been upheaved, and had ,driven the
Gulf Stream nearer. he. shore than it u w-
ally cons._ had uo &eta, however;
and had not consulted the spiritual medi-
ums for:informotion. One thing, is ! eVi-
dent, and that is, our climate is ,and has
been under the. power,of that mighty
.river of, the ocean. Every uue whe' hat
been, to sea knows .whence these warm

veGutlier,
really Gulf Stream weather, whatever may
be the cause. We call upon the astrobn•
tners, weather-wise men and philosopher. 4

,generally to give us a solution ofthis in:
,

terestiug phenomenon; for we want to
know how much, coal to. lay in our cellars,
where've are to get our ice from, and what
prospect, there may, be 'for, sliming and,
sleirline, this season.—N. Y. Ilerold.

- Spy-loge.
=The perfection or politeness is to be'able

to pull a.. man's nose without ,tteing him
offence. „ ,

—A. Louisiana planter progreesed finely
inlarnihg, a young, panther until the animal'
got large enough to lunch off his-owner, one
night, when hungry. ' -

•

,
—A. Boston merchant wishes somebody

to manufacture checkibooks perforatedlike
sheets of postage stamps, thnt the Checks
~ maybe easily. separated:' • ,

• —Surgeon Nelaton says that- fifteen min-
utes ride on horseback would kill, Napole-
on ; and Rochefort offers to furnish the
saddle-horse free of 'expense. '

—Mrs. Dr. Walker had a little difference
with a Kansas railway conductor, but abut
him quickly up, like a jacknite, by calling
him "a dirty, indorons man."

—A. Connecticut Yankee Lab invented
machine for automatically feeding hor'ses,
poultry and cattle without the presence of
an attendant being necessary.

—Astonishing fashions in spring funs and
_bonnets are promised. Perhaps the bonnet
will be worn under the chin, and a bow
knot tied on the top of thebead.

—A. woman in New York dying from Ill-
ness, recently, killed herself in order to es-
cape the Intense pain. She cut her arm and
side with a knife, and the wounds hastened
her death.

—The .Jlinuesobt Senate consists of twen-
ty married men, and twoßachelors, In the
House thereare forty-one married txten and
six bachelors. Maforityof marriedmen on.
joint ballot, fifty-three.

—A witness In Itichinond (Va.) Coml.
lust week, told the Judge to "hush -LIS
mouth, as he couldn't talk to two men at
ones," lie had an opportunity to, reflect
upon his rudeness in jail.

—The immigration of Chinese to Callfm-1,
nia is said- to have 'nc;vir reached a'totai of,
1.38,580. fOf those but 41,000 remain there
the othershaving: either died, returnedeto
China, or gone in otherStates. 7 -stir

Seliiiitnaster In Maine••attempted ;the
"otheri‘daY' glrl.l She
)stiartetittoi iins, an& he'lesught, herby the.,I;.**;:ttrtihtiluagulent.hetaltile scF4medi'lfer.

ayilitch.L.,ita,

—A,Parrot,ahetione Of.taklneore'spills;
wu's, found the "Othe:.' .Jailialgi;dbetiveenr
nearly deltro,yo ode on iterbuilaingti .bnsiifertunnteiy,ldfrol enetjeach,tha ttne,v,plCAttrti
sl~ell.lr :F1 ;10,72: 3,t,e-IttsA
„,2Liliero is u ':wondetful "HealingPoen,:

Atich!gine.; ellfhcee j
,seid, :s4alPllneher;.in! dlarnet4r:;:altia.k.in„,search, of;petrolount, beganent .. 11„dePtfitit;:200feet,tospOut,watei3s4owerftilly

'Peiniatientl? andl.I,llsisztiiniblersheld,in the water, werci
coating' elosplyyesombliiii

gold. But the JrarYolo.uti peeuliarier'cif
this water is

,n
tniiveil.4 4 1eseerns:

.to-tie af.verticai zettiseliat.
tine-looking mknt'entered siehnich in

.Washington last .week, where. a .protracted
mooning wasin progress, and after listening
a while to the'proceedings, 'stated at 'he
-left his oftice.lie the tikorniog,AVitti •the .de-
terruinatitioXennitnittinicenieiti!; and,left
three lettersOn his desk- explaining his in-.iieetinie a ItidY7l-triend- on, '4'l6',

tall wit, determination,
livheresipodsbe expnetulated, irith'him, and .1
ftitivised him to, attendl that chttrob; (..,,He did
so, Lis mintl was'reilevc;doiilesPair, and lie
then felt like "a new man."

JOHN:r.W. GEAR-Y.

The Inauguration Ceremonies Tues
MI

Address tit litn'ticellincy-IfintpOs
lug Deutonstratlnn,Coontemptl.

Conductoftlte,iltarrtsbnyz
..-

•
.

Fire Depart,titettt;
• Etc. ,Ele Etc..''";r

Ociifis‘p;rl(ienC;Oil:l4
• 12-;:keibirBßuncti: Jun. 18, .]B7O

This is a gala day in.:Harrisburg. The
Lpeople.buye.:dqnxiedx their :holiday attire,
and " lair-women and inave a,en" pa-
rading the streets. Capitol -Hill is :alive
witti-therepiesentutiVes tif:Pezinsylyania's
leading' families:" Her work" Shops:: and
places of Ibusiness, have ;poured ' out ,their
quota of the Governor's admirers. Every
thing, indicates that the•day will long be

,_

re-
membered as one of the proudest in our
civil history...). - • ' •
-„The military andcivic bodies formed in
line on State street; beiween their ranks-the
Governor, heads of departments, legisla-
tive committees'and 'lnvited 'guests were
driven to the platform in frat Capie
tol whertzi`tho' 9oVernOr :cielivered the .I:lea-
guru! address.. i.

The procession made a Ethe'display. The
brilliantly attired soldiers anti lirenten
were the •centre of attraction. The Scott
Legion acted as guard or' iloilisr.'

The procession asoriginallydesigned,was
to includerthe.,Fire Departnitnt_of Harris-
burg ,consisting ofseven companies. These
companies had formed' on --Id:hrket square,
with the head ofcolumn restlug on the line
ot march. *along the- visfting 'soldiers
were the Excelsior " Reserves," a colored
regiment from Philadelphia. (about one
hundred strong,) who-were assigne'd a-po-
sition in advance ofthe firemen. The Har-
risburg firemen, declining to march, with
the colored troops, did not join the proces-
sion, but filed up Second street to their res-
pective hose houses. They forgot for the
moment that, many of those same troops
had served their country faithfully in bat-
tle. The Fire Department did not leave, the
prosession as has been erroneously stated,
as they had not joined it; they had only
formed in line. This action was universal-
lydenounced,"and 'Veen - etiariaterized
by the citizens of Harrisburg,as ,mean and
contemptible. Their refusal to join the
procession injured no one: hat themselves.

llfter the prosesSion, all :bings being in -
readiness at the Capitol,' prayer was offered
bf Bishop Simpson. '

George Hamersly, Clerk of the Senate,
read the certificate of election of the Gov-
ernor.

Speaker Charles 11. Stinson, of the Senate,
then stepped forward_;y :d;idmiitistevectthe
folloi.ving oath to Governor Geary::

"You do swear that you will support the
Constitution of toe United States. So help
you God.

" You do also swear that..you will sup-
port the Constitution of 'Pennsylvania, and
that you will perform your duty as Gov-
ernor with fidelity., So help you God.

GovernorGeary's Inaulaaral.
IntnoW-Crriznxs:—.ll...ving bee& honored •
a second-time; by the voluntary suffrages
of my countrymen us their choice for Moil'
Magistrate of tu'e'Cominonweith offetin-
:sylvania,—r have in the 'presence or God
and this assontbled• multitude, renewed the
solemnand.hinding obligation..required of.
me by law,tosupport the;State and...National
Constitution, and" to prefortn with fidelity
the deities devolving'iipoti Me as Governor.
It 'shall, he.!iny. constant . aim _rand most
earnest effort to observe-,thevery letter as
well as the full spirit, meaning Intl,,*inten-
et the;:cibli'igattou'l.have,yeat.talf.he„

_
,

Deeply improised with the most; prot
!Omi gratitude, .1 can but eXpress, my
most hearty thanks to the gond citizens or
this Commonwelth_for the generous aped-
'deuce and partiality they, have''reposed in
me by reelection to the most honbruble and
responsible' position in: their gift,' But
knowing well their exscdt ns and, require-
meets nfone ,who occupies u • position: so
exalted, it is with ,extreme—;clitlidelice

.

again undertalm responsibilities of such
vast importance, which even. the 'boldesy
and most gifted inightliesitate to assume.
And however ,determined may en-
deavors to realize the, expectations'‘oe my
friend. in suivort ()film riglit;ana to battle
against whatever, in my judgement; 'may
be wrong, still I auCconsciOuSn't the neces-
sity for some sustaining power, and, there-
fore, I.:pnhesitatinglk acknowledge my-
dependence upon the: enlightened support
and "patriotism ,of My: '
'and my firm' reliance 'Ciptil&the niter/In:kr,
wisdom antlnever falieng hide' ho
controls alike, the desilnieS of Ine.lo,luals
and'of tiittions.

The settlement of i 1 vexed questions
growing out of 'the :armed- cOnllict ;with ,

„treason,', devolves a mighty iresponsibiliti•
on.' the loyal men of the land..:Armed re
bellion was signally crushed by,the force
of armed loyalty, and the govern'', ent has
triumphantly, establish ed its ability, suc-
cessfally to suppress doniestic insurrection,
however gigantic. Tate war itself-has served
to stimulate, our people to - fresh -energies,:

Land to the development or '.li ew enterprises.
Our Manufactories have multiplied, plenty'
has Smiled upon our fields, and blessed the

labors of.the husband man.' Peace has.re-
stored our people to their homes, 'anti cheer-
ed our fltesides- The rates of- .taxation
have been reduced, and are entirely Id', 1-
'hated upon real estate for the use of the
Cornmonwelth. :Our State, debt IS being
steadily, and_ surely ;liquidated, Immense
sums have been paid fel; pensions' and
other charities. - The 'anise of 'ea ucati on
has advat.ced and the institutions for- the

, support and tuition of the soldiers' orphans
have been liberally supplied. 'Railroads

I..have beerceonstructed.,,ittA.430.,,W,JunterIal
resources developed. - And thus our State'
and Nation are rapidly- pregressing in the
attainment of those elentents of greanirea's
which have already, plata:4l,cm:: country in
dm:foremost rank, of the powers of the

1
earth., The grearraihtOial ' tvii fair' - hi inisong.;State to the,Fa 1-,' 'West,adatit in' tornti''' the

,oriental nation-3,4m1? hee4;:coinpleted and;
:311,91a? ,efforts4l9. ,Osdeto,,our ,triaeiral;--;prestrltyhame hetnerwed witiutpar
allelea'euoiess2 '`'"'"' o'u-—„,... 1
ItWas my privilege 'toarin?unbe Ifrin.nI thlast.tmd, f three' yearis -tilgb7,the PrincipleS '

which. would guide. the la'Abeirldrain6':.,l
"Ara. tli i,!n°l, _l '.9.',t‘ 1,,,5). --4.9...iv°rP2.f..1. A!) AP,o.timeX4lv 7reit,tipou and,,exprer3,d,mx views
Ati=refer'etO to'all'Aitest:tchillthen tie.eul'iltie4.iiYisliarcroVpublitilittelifdl/fi.s4:iival ;2I i 11i:e.-
troniftincte to titne,dirsi4'itiBSatrati;toqhe: Leg-lidaeure setdbith the,conditi9nropthe State
recommended such' inellitures as .r deemed
?ekpidlentjand'aiilehliitiaFtAttlitt'nce her in=n'
it3resti.,And,.expreesedirtiYrivieygl.tfiatt the
~...v..t .r iohstapice I?f ,thit;lday lbs.& wer,,u„:9„. lState„..gor National importance. riid-hitr vingfully,:,
`refrAtectiliiir&in,"!iiiiriiie iallre'ecii'iliraeili-tlierlfin,l'indoknoW iii.f.i nOtrilisiini arbyt.l4;should not, andorseandi:reiteMte.,thein '

as.-
fully, on this occasion us If},l aundir-Pro- •

inulglited them word for word .--And-.lurvi;:.
' adknowledging 'my 'reaper:4d ity..hi, 'Rs.,brotidestsense;:as a represerAi,,t8iatyi jutive
,eonstitnents,.and,couslderlugt4he, rlniagni-
tude ofthe interest whickhaveregaln't beans
committed to my aa id,;(..ite.g it,ii 'due to
Railatipleand'inotini.'hotillinatiqnyself, to

•
. , . .-.-....•

:refer them tothe'decuments'lndleated,:for.
p",nputllnst,pfithegeneraCpalicy. which is In-'
,tended es,egulde,foEj,pe,lacontinkiitrila-
istratioii;„ rather* than - enemi),iir thi,simd-wdrisi3Viii,uirintitieiiiiiiili ha:l.ohis =Miclience,
width their . repetitiomi'v; bard? la.. new.

~pledgettio!instke,”,but .co.!anciently referto
the record qt,my, ,paatTllfe.,,,as,eykleuce at,
least of nVY'''' ieldarld"cleVotlim' i.o"itict hist'
Interest of my State and country, and for

the rectitude of my intention. And al-
though the ability which I bring to the
discharge ofsuch high duties may be lim-
ited I shall confidently rely upon the kind:
indulgence of myfellow-citizens and upon
a conscientious effort toupholdunblem-
ished, and transmit untarnished to my
successor in 'office, and to posterity, the
fair fame and good name of ourmagnificent
old Commonwelth. . •

Difficulties, of ordinary character con-
stantly surround your Executive officer in
the discharge ofthe many duties devolving
upon him, concerning each of which there
May be;, conflicting opinions. It being,,
therefore, impossible to satisfy all, his only

-safegilard is-to udoPt, and-act-in accordance

with those -sterling-and ,beneticent maxims
to which the early fathers gave utterance,

which:-have been sanctioned. by wisdom
and experience. and resulted rapid
growth and prosperity of our institutions„
and the liberty a nd happiness of our peoX
,ple.

The Constitution vests " the supreme Ex-,

ecu live power" of the State in the Governor,
and directs that " he shall take care that
the laws be faithfully executed." The su-
*preme,earthly authority recognized by us,
therefore, is the laW—the rightfully deter

mined will of,the people, ."No citizen is so
exulted as to be above, and none so low as
to ,be beneath its poWer." The Execu-
tive is as much the subject of the laws of
theStitte as the htimblest individiaal
in its borders. In pursuance of these prin-'
ciples, and in the execution of the latv7.4;!l'
have endeavored, during my term ofoffice

L

faithfully to disCharge every official duty
with a full reference to my sworn ebligatien -
and us Ishall answer at the last great day:

It should be ourearnest effort to faithful;
ly discharge all our opligations'and
sibilities, both AS citizens and magistrates.
We should cease to tolerate anything as
" politically right, that is morally wrong,"
and actively proscribe the corruption which
too frequently marks the administration of
public affairs—an evil to which attention
cannot too frequently or too forciblybe in-
vited. No sign more certainly indicates
the downtalloffree institutions than the in-
difference ofthe people to the moral deprav-
ity ofthose in authority. All history warns
us to bold to our integrity as a e value our

national existence. Forcibly impressed
with these ideas, I call upon all legislators,
and upon all other goodreitizens, and es-
pecially upon conductors of the public press
—the ever faithful sentinels of at tree peo-
ple—to aid in givingthat tone to public sen-
timent which shall purify our State, and
relieve her from the reproach of even coun-
tenancing those who would make a traffic
of their Mikes in violation of their obliga-
tions. Look to it well and 'closely, fellow-
citizens, and begin at once to teach your
servants that the " public will" must be
obeyed, and that the " public weal" is the
first object to be attained in a free govern-
ment. If you permit speculators to enrich
themselves out of the public Treasury, and
at the same time to corrupt-the laW-inak-
ing branch of the government, you pave
the way to anarchy, you set the example
which tempts to crime and offer to the
world an evidence, most conclusive, that
self government is a failure.

Owing to the many efforts made on the
part of free traders for the abolishment of
the natural and wholesome protectiOn now
aflbrded to our home industry and to labor,
I consider it a subject which claims a por-
tion ofour time and attention. Ifour na-

'tiOnal industry and natural productions re-
presented by thousands of factories, wines
and other source's of labor, are to be pre-
served, there should be no reduction of du-
ties which shall enable the underpaid and.
overworked population ofthe Old World to
flood our State' with the product of their
mines and workshops at the cost of our de-
struction.., !.1 he articles .thus a4mitted
would, undersell the products ofour urti-
zans ut our very doors, and our -factories

,'.would -be :cloaca, Os. therefore, by similar
causes. This will throwout ofem ployment
thousands of industrious men, and entail
ruin upon them and their families; merely
for the benefit and aggrandizement of for-
eign manufacturers fi Ltd capitalists. As'soon
as our industrial arms are paralyzed and
'competition is destroyed, the monopolist
can commaral'his own price, and it is thus
clear that the policy of free-trade can never
permanently benefit any country that will
sanction its adoption. Impelled by every
feeling ofevery interest, humanity andjus-

Gee for OUr,fiftizana - and-lam:cm we should
unhesitatingly set our faces against this
heresyr. We should, therefore, not only
earnestly'legislate for the benefit of Capital,
but for the toiling sons and daughters of
our country. It should be our constant ef-
fort to improve their social condition, to
advance their intellectual status, anti above
all to shield them from the destitution
which is threatened by the enemies of pro-
tection to OM. industrial pursuits.

In my several message.s to the Legisla-
ture I have taken occasion CO refer to a sub-
jectwhich:l regard as ofparamount impor-
tance to the prosperity and even the stabil-
ity ofour government. No nation can long
exist that attempts to violate any of its ob-
ligations. The most prominent among
these is the faithful payment of all its in;
debtedness. No good reason can be given
for the repudiation of a single farthing. I
said in my message of January, ISGS," The
People Of Perhusylvnia ever true to the
•Union, and nnswerving in their detemina-
Lion to, preserie:its boiler, integrity and
perpetuity, fire proud and free to assert the
,sncredtiess ot the national debt, and that its
ultimate payment in full must be secured."
In my message of 1569, I called attention to
this slum) subject, in these words: " The
voice of Pennsylvania, as well as that of a
majority of the States hits at the bullot-box
proclaimed to the world that all our nation-
al indebtedness, no matter how heavy the
burden, will be paid according to the letter
a nd spirit ofthe agreements made and enter
oil into, the.tinte the debt was coml.:deed ;

and that in this, as in all other respects,our
and national honor must and

shall be preserved." These sentiments so
°lend,* expressed, I- have-'ittic'ett frequent
°emotion to reiterate, and it affords me great
satiefitetion to observe that many who have
heretofore' been hostile to, or silent on this
most, importantsal bjebe,*are hecominn :Lvatinsii-"th''''''''''''''''''' of- the principlesi hero
=enunciated.;., ,

- •
Those 131:1w saved this government from

tlio destruction ',designed ,by-,treason, nro
• ttieyr whomril I perpetuate :it ;its a. hlessing •

'fiiture;gonerations.::A.ll;,ttint is asked.
..ef,;.th. e'people .is,to strerigth'eri ail.4lfoldr titii,litinds tle.titer(*lio. have 'peen 'nailedto;;Clo` the werkr. ofreconetruCtion,•andinkert„,thatwit `yia
~ieffair Wien beg:tin-I)3r , tho-proseatoetapotud
:.A:diniiiiSlniilohowelw have agovernment'and a country mighty in their munificence

; .glorious fit their prosperity. '
.; "fbe,„pipserli,stion of I penee'andr quiet
of our country,-.inaintaining unsullied our

"phtionaltJlonor,ta)pd"theOffirinpn,y of tbe
Union are.;pinopgrour .nighest duties:.

„us.encourege„overy..bpluch,of ,hoznp indas-
ctr'ffdvannel.lfielirtte: interestsMoral,jibildeal:alid,iniellectneiy)itlaiiraitil reach-
-Ip,

r,g
g 4forTrffd to,,tb,p prireßf;th,tinfiiiffeet'tiosvi

tinyOf tittloriouiCOM noonwealth,we may
•the4inereusing prosperity:, and,

...above ,a11;,:for the smiles:of. nu,upproying
?",rovidenee:.l;Ifffitrittliinifiiie a(cointin inali4 of the

, .,blessings and,favors svhiclvyf,e; us a People
have icing enfOye'd,"thfitPen ifSYlvunia may
be ever ready too extend her syvpathies to
those .struggling for liberty. to succor the'
',helpless exile nnd" be an-asylum to.tho per.
se'ifted tied' OpPreSied'; Undihus forever

Aden tl fr.herself 6:with 'th„6,'efitifici: of equal -

rights; Mid viitb 'the Intei.eits of universal"iieedOiri`,',jutatiCelfild kuirtanity.f.LThen
•vie*lth and7pride:; prooluitn, ",,Leing
'lidolll6' qi Onyettltlii" rhose:,
principles: are ;found motto 0f.,..31nr;
State, " Virtruu, LIBERTY AND INDEPEN.•
VENCE."

SPECIAL NOTICES.
LET COMMON SENSE DECIDE: 'fi7

What is the rational mode at procedure 'in
cases of general debility end nervous prOstra,
tion? Does not reason tell us thut Judicious
stimulation Is required. To resort to violent
purgation in such a ease is as absurd as ituvould
be to bleed a starving man. Yet It isdon &every
day. Yes, thisstupid and unphi losophical prac-
tice is continued in the teeth of the great fact
that physical weakness, with alt the nervous
disturbances that neeoznpan.._vit, is more certain-
ly and rapidly relieved.by 11.0STATTER'S
AUX Ilirrans than by any other medicine at
present known. It Is true that general debility
is often attended with torpidity or irregularity
of the bowels, and that this symytom must not
be overlooked. But while the discharge of the
waste matter of the system is expedited or reg-
ulated, its vigor must berecruited. The Bitters
do both. They combine aperient atid anti-bil-
lions properties, with extraordinary tonic pow-
er. Even while removing obstructionsfromthe

_bowels, they_tone.and invigorate-those-organs..
Through thestomach, upon which thegreat veg-
etable specific acts -directly:lt:gives a healthy
and •pernaauent impetus to every enfeebled
function. Digestion Is-facilitate°.the faltering
circulation regulated; the blood reinforced with
a newaceession.of.the alimentary principle, the
nerves braced, and all the dormant powers of
,the systemroused intohealthyaction ; notspas-
medically, as would be the case 111-J:emere stim-

talent, were administered, but fora continuance.
It ig/12 this way thatsuch extraorclinarYcheriges
ara",wrought in the condition-ofthe feeble, emac-
iated and nervous invalids by ;the use ofthis
wonderfulcorrective, alterative and tonic. Let
common sense decidebetween such a prepare,
ration and'aprostrating cathartic supplemented
bs a poisonous astringent like strychnine of
oninia. •

PAIN,,KILLER BEE

MA:aura; Kansas, April 17, 18n8.
Messis. Peary Dives & So; -

Griiinunu 4 " I want Co sayalittle more almit
the Phan Kilter. I consider ita very-valuable rnetii-
Uine, and always keep it on hand. I bave traveled a
good deal since I have been in Kailas, and never
'without taking it with me.* In mypritetleo used it
freely for the•Asistle-Cholers.in /849, and with better
Success than n ith any other medicine. I also used
it here for Cholera in 1855, with tee came good re-

A. EUN:I'ING, M. D.

* e regret to-say that the...lnters has pre-
vailed here °Nato te great extent. For the lastthree
weeks, from ten to fifty or sixtylatal cases each day
have been reported. I should add that the yam
Killer sent recently from the Mission House, has
been used with considerable success during this
epidemic. If taken in season, it. is generally effec-
tual in checking the disease.

Rev. CRAB.HARDING, Sholapore,
sept.lG9-tfiv

TAE ONLY RELIABLE CURE FOR DYSPEPSIA
IN THE EtiowN WORLD.

Dr. Wishart's Great American Dyspepsia Pills and
Pine Tree Tar Cordial are a positive and infallible
cure for dyspepsia in its most aggravated form, and
no matter of how long standing.

They penetrate the secret abode of this terrible
disease,and exterminate it, root and branch', for-
ever.

They alleviate more agony and silent suffering
than tongue San tell.

They are noted for curing the most desperate and
hopeless cases, when every known means fail to af-
ford relief.

No form of dyspepsia or indigestion can rc:+i, t
theirpenetrating power.

DR. WISIIART'S
PINE TREE TAR CORDIAL

Itis the vital principle of the Pine Tree, obtained
bye peculiar process in the distillation of the tar, by
which its highest medical properities are retained.
Itinvigorates the digestive organs and restores the
appetite. It strengthens the debilitated system. It
purities and cm Mlles the blood, and expels from
thesystem thecorruption which scrofula breeds on
the lungs. It dissolves the mucus orphlegm which
stops the air passages of the lungs.. Its healing
principle. acts upon the Irritated surface of the
lungs and throat, penetrating to each diseased part.
relieving pain and subduing inflammation: Itis the
result of years of study and experiment, and it is
offered to the afflicted with positive assurance of Its
power to cure the following diseases, if the patient
tillsnot too long delayed a resort to the means of

c t--

Consumption of the Lung amgh, Sore Throe t and
Precut, Bronchitis, Liver Complaint, Blind

and Bleating Piles, Asthma, Irlamp-
.ing Cough, Diplheria, da

A medical export, holding.honorable collegiate di-
plomas, devotes his entire time to the examination
f patients at the office parlors. Associated a ith

him are three consulting physicians of acknowl-
edged eminence, whose services are given to the
publicFree of Charge.'

Thisopportunity is offered by'no other institutionin thecountry.
Letters from, any part of the country, asking ad-

vice, will be promptly and gratuitously_ responded
to. Where convenient, remittances should take tile
shape of . .

Dltirr.s ORPOST-OFFICE ORDERS.
Price of Wieltart's American DyN:.epsla

box. Sent by mail on receipt of price,
Price of Wishart's Pine Tree Tar Cordial, $1.50

bottle, or $ll per dozen:. Sent by- express. • • tAll communications idiould be addressed
L. Q. C. WISIIART, id. D.,

• No 232 North Sceoad Street.
0et2.3-3ml Pluladel phis-.

CURE' FOR CONSUMPTION.
' What.tlie DoCtOrs Say:

ADIOS WOOLLAY. M.D., ofKoschiska Coun-
ty, Indiana, says: For three years pasi‘l have
used ALLEN'S L7Tao BALSAM extensively in
my practice, and lam satisfied there is no bet-
ter medicine for lung diseases in use."

ISAAC A. DORAS, AL 1)., of Logan County,
Ohio, says: "ALLEN'S Luria BALSAM not only
sells rapidly, but gives perfect satisfaction in
every case within my knowledge. Having con-
fidence in it and knowing that it possesses val-
uable medicinal properties, I freely use It inmy
daily, practice, and with unbounded success.
As all expectorant it is most certainlyfarahead
ofanypreparation I have ever yet laMwn."

NATHANIEL HARRIS, M. D., Hof, aliddle-
bury, Vermont, says: '0 I have no doubt it will
soon becomea classical remedial agent for the
cure of all dlseaSes of the Throat, .11rviiellial
Tubes, and the Lungs.

Physicians do not recommend a medicine
Nyhtch has no merits, what they say about

_ALLEN'S ,LUNG BALSAM,
Can bettilienas a fact.

•Sold by all Medicine Dealers,

SPECIAL NOTICE
SCHENCK'S PULMO.NIC SYRUP,

Seaweed Tonic and Bfandmke Pills, will cure Con-
sumption, Liver Complaint and Dyspepsia, if taken
according to directions. 'They are all 'three to be
taken at the same time. They cleanse the'stomach,
relax the liver, and pus It to work; then the appetite
becomes good; the food digests ,nuil mattes good
blood; the patient beginsfo grow in flesh ; the dis-
cased matter ripens in thelungs, and the patient
outgrows the disease and gels well. This, is ihe
only way to cure COLOMlllption.

To these three medicines Dr. J.' If. Schenck, of
Philadelphia, owes his unrivalled "success in the
treatment of pulmonary consumption. The Pul-motile Syrupripens the morbid nuttier in the tunes,
nature throws it off by an easy expectoration, for
when the phlegm or matter is ripe, a slight cough
will throw it.' off. and the patient- has rest and the
lungs begin to heal.

To do this, the Seaweed Tonic and Mandrake Pills'
must be freely used to cleanse the ,toinach and liver.'so rust the Pulmonic Syrup and thefood will snake
good blood.

Schenck's Mandrake Pills act upon the liver, re-
moving ail obstructions,relax the ducts or the gall-
bladder, the bile shirts freely; and, the-liver is soon
relieved; the stools will show what tub Pills can do;
nothing has ever-been' Invented' eicript. calomel hideadly poison which is very dangerous to use ex-
cept unto great efire):thilt Will unlock a gall-bladder
and start the secretions of the liver like Schenek's
Mandrake Pills.- .

Liver Complaint is one of the most prominent
cutlets of Consumption.

Schetick's Seaweed Tonic is a gentle stitnulant
and alterative.and thealkali in the Smutcod, o filchI thi,t proser'ption tc 'node of, assists the stomach to
throw out oho gastric juice, to dissolve the feed with

' the IMlnionic syrup, awl it is made into gond blood
itabout fermentation or souring in the stomach.

Thegreat reason why physicians do not cure con-
sent-I,qm, is.-they -try- -te,do -too.- month, _they_give
medicine to stop the cough, to step chills, to .tos,night sweats, hectic fever, and by so doing they do.range the whole digestive powers, locking up these.'
cremes. nod even tually ,tliepatient; sinks_ and dies.

Dr. Schenck, in his treatment, does not try to' stopa cough,night sweats, chills or fever. Itomovo thecause, and they will all stop oftheir own accord. Nu
, one can be cured of Consumption, Liver Cotsplaint,

! Dyspepsia, Catarrh., Canker, Ulcerated Throat, un-
Jess the liver and stomach are 'nada healthy. '

Ifa person nasconsumption, of course the lungs
are in ,some way diaesseti,either,Mbercies, abscesses,breech's' irritation, pleura adhesion, or the lungs
'arca mails of inflammationand,fast.'decaying. Insuch cases what must be Alone?, /t. is not.only thelungs thatare wasting; bulk Is the...simile: body. The
stomach and, hirer Immo .their power to make !blood out'offood. `Notivlhti only chancels to takeSehenek's three medicines, which will bringe,up,.atone to the stomach, the patient wilt, begin to want:' wiltdigest easilYintd d; than;the tiationt`beglifit togsli4 in Ileith;nanti Soon as'the grewithe lungsimithria 't Ito heal;tip and the.patient -gets-.lfttoth. This is the'Only way to care'conimmtitionl

When there is no lung disease, and only LiverComplaint and Dyspepsia, Schonek's Seaweed Tonic• and Mandrake. PillSerdratilileient.witholitithe Put-tMonie Syrup.,,Take the,lttandrake.P.llls freely in allballoue complaints, its,they;Are perfectly harmless.
Dr. Schenck.who Ime,eujoyed„tia Interrupted health

for many years past,-`and ‘itow—weigha" ots pounds.,
wss *wasted away to a mere skeleton, in the very last:.
stage of Pulmenary.Censiimption, his physleians
having proninumetilinvesso hopeless antlabaudonedhim 'to his fate. Its sea cured by the aforesaidanedleineig-entieSinee his/recovery manythousuuds;simil~rlyatflietod have used Dr. lieheack's preparn4Liens with the mane remarkable success. Full di-rections accompanying etch make it not absolutelynecessary-to pentettallysee•Dr.;Nedienekt'unless the
,patients wish their lungs examined, and for thispurpose he Is'prefessionally:tit his principal office.rhilsdelphia.every.SattinMy,'whers,ull letters for/
advice must be addressed. He isalso professionallyat N0.3:: Llond.Street, „New „York, ,very.other Toes-•day,and. at. ''Ne: 35 glidiciier'Sfeeet:l.toitoti,everyother Wednesday, lie gives advice free, but for athorough examination with his Itespirometer the
price is 85. Office Hours ateach;elly,froni 9 A to'3 P

Price of ttifiPubiabiiidAyrUP" and Seaweed l'ouleeach $l5O per bottle, or $750 a lialsdozen7 Mandrake Pills 25 cents a box. For sale by all druggists.e J. 11:SCHENCh.supl-041'irj ' 75 N. ath St., Phila.,Pa•-e,:

Cab- DEAFNESS,. .BLINDINESS and
treated utmost nieces:4; t.fj:Liisca, M. D.,
and Profeaaoil of liaelisis Of the 'Bye 'inbi Ear, (AU
:eiieeially) in the Afedieed ColtegeofPcnnevicenear,l2 wort"
experiente,,,(formarly ,of,Loydea, 'l,::oraas`Arch street Pbffa ,'Testlmonlalecia taicia.ea at his

Thelledietdfaenityaroinytteltosicoospr TIthalripationts, ashe has mosecrets inihisa iracticfi
Artificial oyes inserted withoutpain. docharge for
examination. fsepi.49-thr

EnMl=

FINANCIAL.
NTEREST 'ON DEPOSITS.I TIIB COLUMBIANATIONAL BANK will

receive money ondeposit,and payinterest there-
for, at the following rates, viz:

5% per cent, for 12months., •
5 per cent. for 9 months.
5 per cent. for 6 months.
4% per cent. for-I months.

7-30 U S. Treasury Notes exchanged for new
5-20 Gold Bonds.

sept4-69-tfwi -- SAMT3F.L SUOMI. Cashier.

VITST NATIONAL-BANK OF
- 7

Interest Paid on Special Deposits as follows:
5 1-2 per cent for 12 months. ,
5 per eehi. for C month and under

12 months.
4 1-2 per y ent. for 3 and under G.months.-
We make Collections on ail Accessible Points in

the UpitedStates,•on liberal demos, Discount
Rotes, Drafts, and BlIEsof Exchange.

Buy and sell GOLD, SILVER, and all UNITED
, STATES-SECURITIES.

Anil itie'pretiaied Codraw I)RAFT:4or. Philadel-
phia, New York, Baltimore, Pittsburg,'

England. Scotland, France, and
all parts of Germany.

S. S. DETWEILER, Cashier.

SECURITY AGAINST LOSS

DURGLA;R; VILLE, OR ACCIDENT.'

The Sakb—Deposit Compauy. •

ECIEMEN3

ArtiVr-Irreii` LUiZ Bitrular-Proof •Beciiding
No's. :T.29 331 CHESTNUT ST

The Fidelity- Insurance, Trust,
—AND--

SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY. .

Capital,- - - $1,000,000.
DIRECTOits'.

t, Edward W, Clark,
Clarence Ht Clark;' •"• Alexander Henry,
John 'Welsh, Stephen A.Caldwell,

.. ,,CliatelesMacatester; t:George;
Henry C. Gibson. ,

rPrestilent:LNTl3.%Brcivin7 l .WarAf tT, ••
Vice President—CLAßENCE li.
Secretary and Treasurer=-BOI3Tr,PATTERSGE.
Assistant See•ctary—JAS. W. LIAZLEMURST.

The t oinpany have provided In their new
Building and A.aults absolute security agate-et
loss by FIRE, BURGLA RT. oa ACCIDEN3'. and'
RECEIVE SeCURITit".4 AND VALUABLES

ON DEPOSITS UNDER GUARANT
Upon the following rates, for one year or less
periodue,
Governinept and nil other Coupon

.SeeliatreS:Pr.AßPlal.. lXaWt**ble‘lk
by .. ... .... MAOper $l.OOO

Government aniljall.othericurl-
tles rogisteradmandt negotiable
only by endorsement 'A per. 1,000

:MGM Coin.'or,Dullion " I.ltl per 1,000
Silver Coin orbullion 2.00 per 1,000
Sliver or Odd Plate, under -cal no

owner's estimate of value, and ; -
rate subject to adjustment for
bulk 1.00 per., 100

AeWetr42:lialliollds.--ete: - ••• t2.50 per 1,000

Deeds, Mortgages, and Valuable Papers gener-
," allyoyben ofübtxed.value; 91"a: year each, or

according to bulk.
These latter, when deposited in tin boxes, are

~.:Icliarged'according to;bnlit,:uporrA.bagis of 1.,v4
rest cubic capacity, $lOa year. ;

, Coupons-and interest,will bo collected, when,
-desliedund remitted to'theciwners; for one,peE
cent.,The.Compaityoirer ,rcir-EKNT, the lessee cx-
cluslvely,hohntig.thekite. SAFESI.,NSIDE THE'lIIIRGL-Alt-PrtOorv-Atuirsavrates varyingl,from$1.510.*75 each perannum,accord Mg toktrZe.

Deposits orMorierltneelved'on'tyhleli Interest
allowed; ;per cent. on call Deposits,

payable" by' Cheek.at sight, and 4 per cent. on
Time Deposits, payanle on 10 days' notice.TravelferatLettennerCradititarnistied avail

.able inalt.Parta 04 Europe.
""t• This CoMpanyleatatenutbOrizeciVt6 actas Es

ecutor, Admiscratom anar•Gutivd.tandlS•te.oehre.tuadeXecute ,Tila)rta "Or:evert description
`froartleurts, corperatiousl'orintliViduall. -

N.:ll:4Browit,
ROBERT PATTERSON, President-

SECRETAIrr ANDTREASirrrEll

EZEI

HALatMAN'S ST.' R E
. ..

. .:„ , f -ESiTA33I_,IB.I—IED 1815.
.-- •

H H
0

. . Our regular purchase for this
L. . week will consist of ELEG A.NT L

. ,

GOODS for the Holidays selected -..1.... .. .. _._in New York from latest imp0r-
t,,1.,,i7. .:.`3.' Ahtiohs. Our display will bethe, D
A .::,.„..-.finest forpn,any years, and our

prices theilowest since 1860.
-

~. • • .. . . V
,

. . .

. . . .

CI ,
00, , 4N-Ew , :BARGAINS F4VII3R-T WEEK. '

..,..

0 0
D GREAT - REDUCTION IN PRICES. e.a
GEO.W.' & B. F. HALDEMAN,

. ,_. 112 & 114 Locust Street.
. . .

net 11-ly

1869.
Eiorap_A_Y-S

1870.
OF 1869 & 70.

WILLIAM G. PATTON,
No.. 160 Locust Street, Columbia, Penn'a.

IS NOW OFFRING BOUGHT FOR cAsn
GREAT INDUCEMENTSDRYCOMPETITION&

BAWL BLAN ICET , TRIMMING , NOTION,
LARGE STOCK

IS
OFruR e OF ALL GRADES, AT

LADIESMSELOWER PRICES TITAN
AND CRILDRENS'S' r a 9 EVER BEFORE OFFERED}

Special Attractions in Dress Goods.
His Partner being the buyer to a WholPsale Dress Goods House in Philadelphia

gives him the advantage not only of securing the BEST BARGAINS by being AL-
WAYS IN THE MARKET, but also saves him ONE PROFIT, which enables him to
sell Goods at from 10 to 20 per tent. lower than any other retsil store in the county.

A Full Line of Cloths and Cassimeres,
'r.El. C ClllllO .11. N TCYWN-

LAB,G EST AND ( ST AISLIS M' NT
BEST } Merchant Tailors`p 1

1
7N TELE Tow's.

G111211,sN. 1 SEWING MACHINES, SAT AOeEr.s.NT' :0,
rm

1870. 1870.

FONDERSMITH'S
127 Si 129 LOcust,St., Colunibia,

Is CLOSING OUT the balance of his Stock. of.

DRESS GOODS- !,

FURS,
•

He is now receiving a' large Stock of

GLASSWARE, QUEENSWARE,
AND

• BEAUTIIi'UL TEA SETTS, -IS PIECES, FOR $5.

TICKS, CHECKS, TABLE LINENS, MUSLINS & SHEETING'S, LOOK-
ING GLASSES, PRIME ' FEATHERS, &G., &c.,

FOR HOUSEKEEPERS. -

At -Price-Swhich cannot he under sold in Columbia.

NEIV ADVERXISEMENT.
AND WARRANTS WANTED

Of War of 1812 dz ;Mexican War.
FOREIGN COINS, STOCKS, GOLD. GOVERN-

Mr...NT AND OT.R.F.It BONDS,
BOLTGIIT and SOLD.

COLLECTIONS _promptly mail° On aI2 pr>inis
DEPOSITS ItECEI

No pains will be spared to serve the Interest of
those who favor us with their business.

.7011 N S. RUSHTON t CO.,
DA-Nimes and linotunts,

3-Iyl No 50 South Thin! St., Mira'

SE TIM BEST
COLD WA E

-Self-Washing Soap !

Made at Our Own Homes.
The Manufacturers invite the attention of the

Citizens of Lancaster county to tins excellent
SOAP, which, those 'tt•ho have used it, pro-
nounce the
GREATEST IMPROVEMENT OE VIE AGE
It SavesTime, Money, Women, Labor, Clothes

and Fuel, and does not injure the finest fabric,
us certliled by well known and respectable
druggists,

By, the use ofthis Soap you can wash in ONE-
HALF LESS TIME titan with any other• soap.
it is superior, and will reach farther than tiny
other soap in Market. It drew the First Premi-
um at the Montgomery County Fair.
Ithas been in successful use In t Ite'Spr officefor

nearly six months, and the publishers are will-
ing to testify to Its superior merits.

For sale at the principal stores.
Manufactured by TllO,. GROOM: b CO..

• jant-ly columbia,

GOURT PROCLAMATION.
Whereas. IheTionarable 1 1 ENlri LONG.

President, and Honorable ALnx.A.smat
RAYILS, anti Soul: S. LiMIAter, Associate Jedges
.of,the Court of Coltman% Pleas la and for the
County of Lancaster. and Assistant Judges of
the Courts of Oyer and Ter finer and General
Jail Delivery and Quarter Sessionsof the Peace,
•In and for the'County of Lancaster, have issuedtheir Precept to me directed, recitilring me,
,among ether things, to make' publicProclama-
tion throughout my bailiwick, that a Court of
Oyer and Terininer, and a general Jail Delivery,
also a Court of General Quarter Sessions of the
Peace and Jell Delivery, will commencein the
Court House in'tbo City of Lancaster, in theCommonwealth of Peuitylvania, on the
THIRD MONDAY IN JANUARY,(the 1:th)1870

pursuance of which precept PUBLIC NOTICF.
IslIEBEBY GIVEN, to the Mayor and Aldermen
of the Cityof Lancaster, In the said county, and
all the Justices of the Peace, the Coroner mid
Constables, 04 thesaid city and county of Lan-custer,,,that theythe then and there In theli ownprciperperions with their rolls,records and ex-aminations, and inquisitions, and their other
"renfembraticeS:llYdotheFelhines Which totheiroffice* appertain," in heir .belialf to be done;those' who' will prosecute against
the prisoners who are, or then shall be in the
jaltof‘sald emiptytefLancaster are to be then
and-there to Prosecute agalast them as shall be
jtist.J, ' •

Dated at-T.Rnpngter,,the 24th day_ of Decem-ber, 1009.. , F. MYERS, Sherif':VdecB-lit' - -

100:000 SUBSCRIBERS
' rot:

~APPLETON'.S ,JOURNAL
.„,.y:.Literature, Science and Art,maybe obtained by the formation of CLUE /":":EVERY Tows ASE VILLAGE, In addition tot' thelarge circulation which itnow enjoys.
-Itis universally conceded by both the Pressand, the Public, as evidenced by the warm en-conlums received front notices and private let-ters that reach us daily, to be the BEST FAN I-LY•PAPER EVER ISSUED,

APPLETONS'.TO TJRNA.L.Itrpublishen-Weekly-sand 'consist of thirty-two
quarto pages, ettch,n umber attractively Illus-
trated. Its con tents consist of serial Novels andshort Stories, Essays upon Literary and SocialTopics; Sketches of Travel and Adventure, andpapers uponall thevarious sbbjects that pertain
to the pursuits`, and recreations „of the people,
whetherin the town or country.

Price, 10cents per Nuniber, or 54.00 per annum
in "advance:- Siabscriptions received for 12, C. or
S months: Special ClubTerms furnished on ap-
PlituttiontothePublishers, , - •

E. APPLETON at CO, _
90, 92, & 91 Grand Street, N. Yinn 1-linn


